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The 650 O C  fa t igue crack propagation behavior o f  tu0 nickel-base super- 
a l loys,  Renb 95 and Waspaloy, were studied w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis placed on 
understanding the  ro les  o f  creep, environment, and two key gra in  boundary a l l o y -  
i n g  addi t ions,  boron and zirconium. Coinparison o f  a i r  and vacuum data showed 
the a i r  environment t o  be detr imental  over a wide range o f  frequencies f o r  both 
a l loys .  More i n  depth analysis on Renb 95 showed a t  lower frequencies, such as 
0.02 Hz, f a i l u r e  i n  a i r  occurred by in tergranular ,  environinentally-assisted 
creep crack growth, tthilc a t  higher frequencies, up t o  5.0 Hz, environmental 
of B and Z r  i n  Haspaloy was found t o  be important where environmental and/or 
creep in te rac t ions  were present. 
dramatically increased crack growth and it i s  therefore p laus ib le  t h a t  ef fec- 
t i v e  d i l u t i o n  of  these elements may expla in  a prev ious ly  observed t rend i n  
which crack growth rates increased with decreasing gra in  size. 
h a
h (u 
I i n te rac t ions  were s t i l l  evident but  creep e f fec ts  were minimized. The e f f e c t  
W 
I n  those instances, refaoval o f  B and Zr 
INTRODUCTION 
Fatigue i s  usual ly  the l i f e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  modern a i r c r a f t  tu rb ine  
disks. Good resistance t o  fat iguc crack propagation i s  important as we l l  as 
resistance t o  crack i n i t i a t i o n ,  since a crack once present must not  propagate 
t o  f a i l u r e  between inspect ion i n te rva l s .  Previous studies o f  several n i cke l -  
base, y '  strengthened d isk a l l oys  have shown t h a t  the advanced, f i n e  grain,  
h igh strength a l l oys  possess r e l a t i v e l y  poor fa t igue crack propagation r e s i s t -  
ance a t  turb!ne d isk r i m  temperatures, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when the fa t igue c j c l e  
includes t e n s i l e  dwell periods ( re f s .  1 and 2). Since these studies were con- 
ducted on cornrnercial a l l oys  ra thc r  than a spec ia l l y  designed ser ies o f  a l loys ,  
i t  was not  possible t o  conclude whether the poor fa t igue crack propagation 
res i - , tawe o f  the advanced a l ioyc  was due t o  t h e i r  genera l ly  f i n e r  g ra in  s i ze ,  
higher strength, o r  possibly l ove r  environmental resistance. More recent 
studies, i n  which gra in  s i z e  and strength were systemat ica l ly  var ied f o r  s ing le  
superalloy compositions, have shown t h a t  f i n e  gra in  s i L e ,  but  not  h igh strength 
i n  i t s e l f ,  leads t u  acceleratzd crack growth a t  650 O C  ( re fs .  3 and 4 ) .  Fur- 
ther ,  i t  was :noun tha t  the h igh fa t igue crack propagation rates o f  the f i n e  
gra in  a l loys  were associated w i t h  an in tergranular  mode o f  f a i l u r e  even a t  
r e l a t i v e l y  rap id t e s t  frequencies, and t h a t  t h i s  mode d i d  not occur i n  the 
absence of a i r .  I n  dwell tests ,  f a i l u r e  was in te rgranu lar  i n  both la rge  and 
f i n e  gra in  a l loys ,  however, larget g ra in  s ize  s t i l l  reduced the r a t e  o f  crack 
propagat i oil. 
To gain a more de ta i led  understanding o f  the rap id  crack growth behavior 
of the f i n e  gra in  a l l oys  it i s  necesssry t o  quan t i t a t i ve l y  gauge the r e l a t i v e  
importance 0 ;  creep, fat igue, and environmental factors  i n  the f a i l u r e  process. 
This question w ! l l  be addressed i n  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the present paper by 
comparing crack growth behavior o f  Rent? 95, a f i n e  grain,  h igh s t rength n i cke l -  
base superalloy, as a funct ion o t  t e s t  frequency, dwel l  condi t ions,  and 
environment. 
To address why f i n e r  g ra in  superalloys e x h i b i t  more rap id  fa t i gue  crack 
propagation, one mechanism r e l a t i n g  gra in  s ize  and g ra in  boundary chemistry t o  
fa t igue crack propagation resistance w i l l  be assessed. The mechanism t o  be 
examined, which i s  essen t ia l l y  t h a t  proposed by Bain and Pelloux f o r  creep 
crack propagation ( re f .  ti), i s  t h a t  s ince decreasing g ra in  s ize  increases gra in  
boundary volume i t  e f f e c t i v e l y  decreases the concentrat ion of B and Z r  a t  g ra in  
boundaries. 
i n  superalloys and t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e  d i l u t i o n  may there fore  be responsible f o r  
the rap id in te rgranu lar  f a t i gue  crack propagation observed i n  f i n e  g ra in  super- 
a l loys.  To t e s t  t h i s  hypothesis crack propagation tes ts  were run on r e l a t i v e l y  
f i n e  gra in  Uspa loy  w i t h  n o m 1  and reduced leve ls  o f  B and Z r .  The resu l t s  
o f  these t e s t s  and t h e l r  r e l a t i o n  t o  the f i n e  g ra in  nickel-base superalloys 
w i l l  be discussed i n  the  second p a r t  o f  the present paper. 
Both elements are thought t o  enhance gra in  boundaries proper t ies 
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES 
Creep-fatique-environment study. - Crack growth tes ts  designea t o  study 
the e f fec ts  o f  creep, fa t igue,  and environmental in te rac t ions  were conducted 
on a s ing le  nickel-base superal loy o f  current  i n t e r e s t  t o  the  aerospace comnu- 
n i t y ,  Rene 95. This a l l a y  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  the  current  generation o f  f i n e  gra in ,  
h igh strength nickel-base superalloys used as d isk  mater ia ls  i n  the hot  sect ion 
o f  a i r c r a f t  tu rb ine  engines. 
y '  phase and i s  produced by powder metal lurgy technology. 
It i s  strengthened by the ordered in te rme ta l l i c  
Argon atomized powder having the composition l i s t e d  i n  tab le  I was used i n  
the present study. This powder was hot  i s o s t a t i c a l l y  pressed ( H I P )  a t  1120 O C  
and 105 MPa f o r  3 h r  producing essen t ia l l y  100 percent densi ty.  
was subsequently so lu t ion  t reated a t  1120 "C f o r  1 hr ,  a i r  cooled, and aged a t  
760 O C  f o r  8 hr .  The resu l t i ng  microstructure has an average gra in  s ize  o f  
8 fl and contains about 50 vol  X of  y '  prec ip i ta tes  about 0.1 fl i n  
diameter plus a small amount o f  the  NC carbide. Tensi le proper t ies f o r  the 
Rene 95 studied are presented i n  tab le  I and are t y p i c a l  o f  H I P  Rene 95. 
The product 
A l l  crack growth data were generated using the compact tension specimen 
shown i n  f i g u r e  1 which was m d i f i e d  t o  maximize mater ia l  usage. Both c y c l i c  
(R-rat io  o f  0.05) and s t a t i c  crack growth tes ts  were run a t  650 "C under load 
cont ro l  using a closed loop servohydraulic t e s t  system equipped w i t h  an e l e c -  
t r i c  resistance furnace i n  a chamber which may be evacuated by a d i f f u s i o n  
pump. Vacuum t e s t s  were run a t  a pressure between l ~ l O - ~  and 1 ~ 1 0 - ~  t o r r .  
o ther  tes ts  were run i n  laboratory  a i r .  
A l ?  
A l l  compact tznsion specimens were precracked a t  room temperature i n  lab-  
oratory  a i r  a t  20 Hz. 
crack growth t e s t s ,  which were run a t  frequencies of  0.02, 0.33 ,  and 5 Hz. 
Tests w i th  a 120 sec dwell per iod a t  maximum load, but  otherwise the same as 
the 0.33  Hz t e s t s ,  were run t o  accentuate creep in te rac t ions .  
crack propagation tests ,  crack growth rates per cycle, da/dn, were monitored 
wi th  a dc po ten t i a l  drop system described elsewhere ( r e f .  3)  and were corre- 
la ted  w i th  the s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  range, hK.  F o r  the s t a t i c  crack propagation 
tes ts ,  crack growth rates i t ime,  da/dt, were also  monitored w i th  a dc po ten t i a l  
A syrrmetric, t r i angu la r  waveform was used f o r  the c y c l i c  
For the c y c l i c  
2 
drop system and '(ere cor re la ted  w i t h  the  s t ress i n t e n s i t y  factor,  K. The K 
c a l i b r a t i o n  curve f o r  the modif ied specimen geometry was ca lcu lated using a 
boundary co l loca t ion  scheme developed by Newman ( re f .  6). A t  l eas t  two crack 
growth t e s t s  were run f o r  every condi t ion invest igated herein. 
6 ra in  boundary chemistry study. - The e f f e c t  o f  g ra in  boundary chemistry 
on crack propagation rates was studied i n  a second nickel-base superalloy, 
Uaspaloy. The use o f  H I P  RenC 95 i n  t h i s  experiment was proh ib i ted  by the  cost  
and t ime required t o  produce nonstandard compositions by powder metallurgy. 
However, the  a l l o y  chosen, Uaspaloy could be produced wi th  the  ava i lab le  f a c i l -  
i t i e s  by cast ing ingots  of compositions desired and extruding them t o  ob ta in  a 
f ine  gra in  microstructure.  
Uaspaloy i s  an o lder  generation nickel-base superalloy wi th  lower s t rength 
than RenC 95 p r i m a r i l y  due t o  i t s  lower yl content. Nevertheless, work by 
Lawless ( re f .  7) on Uaspaloy and 6a;rcJa, Miner, and 6abb ( r e f .  4) on several 
qickel-base superalloys has shown t h a t  f i n e r  g ra in  s izes tend t o  promote rapid,  
n tergranular  crack growth. 
-epresentative o f  t h i s  c lass o f  superalloys and t h a t  Uaspaloy was a su i tab le  
vehic le  f o r  studying the e f f e c t s  o f  g ra in  boundary chemistry on crack growth 
ti P hav i or. 
Thus it was f e l t  t h a t  the  behavior o f  Waspaloy i s  
A f t e r  several cast ing i t e ra t i ocs ,  ingots  w i t h  'normal' and l o w  leve ls  of 
8 and Z r  were obtained having otherwise near ly  i d e n t i c a l  compositions as shown 
i n  tab le  11. To r e f i n e  the  as-cast structure,  these ingots  were extruded a t  
1060 O C  using a 6:l reduct ion r a t i o .  The extrusions were then soiut ioned a t  
1010 O C  f o r  2 hr, forced a i r  cooled, and then given a two step aging treatment 
o f  845 O C  f o r  4 hr  arld 760 O C  f o r  16 hr .  This heat treatment i s  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  used f o r  cmnerc ia l  d i sk  appl icat ions except the so lu t ion  temperature was 
lowered s l i g h t l y  t o  prevent g ra in  growth. The resu l t i ng  microstructures f o r  
both compositions are shown i n  f i g u r e  2. 
80th a l l oys  were found t o  contain approximately 25 vol  x y l  
o f  the  HC and n23c6 carbides. The 'normal' composition a l so  contains a s m a l l  
amount o f  t he  H382 boride. 
The g ra in  s izes are both about 4 0  pm. 
and a small amunt  
Crack growth tes ts  were run on modified compact tension specimens prev i -  
ously described. Test teraperature and procedures were i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  
already described f o r  Rene 95. 
and vacuum a t  a frequency o f  0.33 Hz w i t h  and wi thout  a 120 sec dwel l  a t  max- 
imum load. 
t o  the ext rus ion d i rec t ion .  
or iented t a  f rac tu re  i n  t h i s  plane. 
Cycl ic crack propagation tes ts  were run i n  a i r  
The axes of  t e n s i l e  and creep specimens were a lso  
The specimens were or iented so as t o  produce f rac tu re  perpendicular 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
CreeD-fatiwe-environment study. - Fatigue crack growth data f o r  the f ine  
gra in  nickel-base superal loy RenC 95 are p l o t t e d  i n  f igures 3 and 4 f o r  t es ts  
i n  a i r  and vacuum, respect ive ly .  
a i r  varied by about one order of  magnitude over the range o f  frequencies inves- 
t iga ted .  As expected, crack g r w t h  r a t s  increased as t e s t  frequency decreases 
and increased dramat ica l ly  f o r  the 120 sec d v e i l  t e s t .  
the crack growth rates showed a much smaller va r ia t i on  w i t h  frequency and the 
120 sec dwell t e s t  i s  seen t o  be less damaging, especia l ly  a t  lower values of  
8K. 
As seen i n  f i g u r e  3, crack growth rates i n  
I n  vacuum, f i gu re  3, 
Comparing tes ts  of  the same frequency i n  a i r  and vacuum, crack growth 
3 
ra tes were c l e a r l y  higher i n  a i r .  
the lower frequency tes ts .  The increase o f  the  crack growth r a t e  i n  a i r  was 
about a fac to r  o f  two f o r  the  S Hz tests ,  bu t  SO times f o r  the 120 sec dwell 
tes ts .  
This e f f e c t  i s  seen t o  be most pronounced i n  
Creep crack growth rates f o r  Rent5 95 are presented i r ,  f i g u r e  5 f o r  both 
a i r  and vacuum. It may be seen t h a t  a i r  enhanced the  r a t e  o f  creep crack 
srowth almost thousand f o l d  a t  t h i s  ti-nperature. Further, crack growth rates 
i n  the two environments showed the  greatest  d i f fe rence a t  lower values o f  K. 
Cycl ic crack growth rates f o r  the  120 sec dwell t e s t  i n  a i r  and vacuum a lso  
d i f f e r e d  most a t  low 8K. 
To analyse the  e f fec ts  o f  creep, fa t igue,  and environment i n  a more quan- 
t i t a t i v e  fashion the  fo l low ing  scheme was adopted. F i r s t ,  t he  crack growth 
data a t  3 Hz i n  vacuum was taken as the  approximate r a t e  of fa t igue crack 
growth unaffected by creep or the  a i r  environment, (da/dn)f. The v a l i d i t y  of 
t h i s  assumption i s  supported by the  near col lapse o f  t he  fa t i gue  crack growth 
data i n  vacuum a t  5 and 0.33 Hz. This *pure@ fa t i gue  crack growth r a t e  was 
then combined w i th  the creep crack growth r a t e  measured i n  a i r ,  da/dt, using a 
t i m e  in;-agrat ion method s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  proposed by Saxena ( r e f .  8) t o  p red ic t  
fa t igue crack growth rates i n  a i r .  
below: 
The general form of 
daldn = (da/dn)f + (da/dt )dt  
The above expression i s  then evaluated a t  a given value 
The f i r s t  term i n  equation (1) was approximated by 
1 
t h i s  equation i s  shown 
(1 1 
O f  8K. 
t he  Par is expression: 
The in teg ra l  i n  equation (1) was evaluated over one cyc le from tl = 0 t o  
t 2  = (1/u) + tho id,  where v i s  the frequency o f  the  t e s t  and t h o i d  i s  the  
durat ion o f  any dwell. 
Before tho i n teg ra l  can be evaluated an expression f o r  da/dt must be 
formulated. I n  t h i s  case the  fo l low ing  expression wab adopted: 
da/dt = Akn = 7 . 3 7 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~ K ~ - *  ( 3 )  
This i s  merely a convenient form which accurately represents the creep crack 
growth data i n  a i r .  
To perform the in tegrat ion,  an expression f o r  K as a func t ion  o f  t ime 
w i t h i n  the cycle was then w r i t t e n  based on the  waveform i n  question, i n  t h i s  
instance, a symnetric, t r i angu la r  waveform w i t h  an opt ional  dwell per iod a t  
maximum load. 
are described i n  the appendix. 
The form of t h i s  expression and the mechanics of the i n teg ra t i on  
The f i n a l  r e l a t i o n  i s  shown below: 
da/dn = B AKm + A AKn[Z/(v(n + 1)) + t h o l d / ( l  - R ) " ]  ( 4 )  
where 
2 = ( 1  - Rn+l ) / ( l  - R)"' 
4 
Evaluat ing the above expression a t  various values o f  BK f o r  the 5, 
0.33, and 0.02 Hz tes ts  as we l l  as the  120 sec dwel l  t e s t  y ie lded the  p l o t s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  6. Also shown f o r  comparative purposes i s  the 5 Hz vacuum data 
used t o  approximate the "pure* fa t i gue  crack growth rates.  
Before proceeding, two points  should be made about the t ime in teg ra t i on  
scheme used herein. F i r s t ,  t he  e f f e c t  o f  creep crack growth i s  overestimated 
a t  low BK since the  expression f o r  the  creep crack growth r a t e  i n  a i r ,  
equation ( 3 ) ,  does no t  r e f l e c t  the sharp decrease i n  da/dt below K = 20 UPa 
shown i n  f i g u r e  5. The e f f e c t  i s ,  however, r e l a t i v e l y  small on predic ted 
fa t igue crack growth rates a t  o r  above aK = 25 UPa-, as the ma jo r i t y  o f  t he  
creep component i n  a fa t igue cyc le i s  incurred near hx w i t h  the  waveforms 
used i n  t h i s  study. 
simply adds the  creep component as measured i n  a i r  t o  the  *pure* fa t i gue  com- 
ponent. The e f fec ts  of  environment are ignored except as they e f f e c t  creep 
crack growth. 
loading are no t  considered. 
Second, the  t ime in teg ra t i on  scheme as appl ied herein 
Any in te rac t i ve  e f fec ts  between the  a i r  environment and fa t i gue  
Examination o f  the predicted fa t igue crack growth rates i n  a i r ,  f i g u r e  6, 
shows t h a t  simple add i t ion  of  the  a i r  creep crack growth rates t o  the  'pure' 
fa t igue crack growth ra te  dces not  adequately expla in  the  deleter ious e f f e c t  
o f  the a i r  environment a t  5 and 0.33 Hz. 
predicted crack growth rates are only  s l i g h t l y  greater  than the *pure* fa t i gue  
crack growth rates,  espec ia l l y  a t  l o w  AK. 
add i t iona l  environmental e f f e c t  i n  these fa t igue tes ts  which i s  no t  present i n  
the creep crack growth tes ts  run i n  a i r .  
exh ib j ted an in te rgranu lar  mode o f  f a i l u r e  i nd i ca t i ng  some form o f  environmen- 
t a l  and/or creep damage i s  occurring, however the  mode o f  f a i l u r e  was predomi- 
nant ly  t ransgranular i n  the 5 Hz a i r  t es ts  w i t h  on ly  a l i m i t e d  amount o f  
in te rgranu lar  f a i l u r e  evident. 
A t  these higher frequencies the  
This suggests t h a t  there i s  an 
Figure 7 shows t h a t  the  0.33 Hz tes ts  
While simple add i t ion  of  the a i r  creep crack growth r a t e  t o  t h -  'pure' 
fa t igue crack growth ra te  underpredicts fa t igue crack growth f o r  t h e  higher 
frequency t e s t s  it does much b e t t e r  f o r  the cycles w i t h  a l a rge r  creep compon- 
ent, the  0.02 Hz and 120 sec dwell + - s t s ,  shown i n  f i gu re  6. I n  these t e s t s  i t  
would appear t h a t  any accelerat ion iii crack growth due t o  add i t iona l  environ- 
mental in te rac t ions  seen a t  h igher frequencies i s  l a rge l y  masked by the high 
crack growth ra tes  produced by the large amount o f  creep crack growth i n  a i r .  
f o r  example, the crack growth r a t e  i n  a i r  f o r  the 120 sec dwell t e s t  i s  over 
two orders o f  magnitude greater than the "pure" fa t i gue  crack growth r a t e  Jue 
t o  the large amount o f  creep crack growth per cycle. 
The e f f e c t  o f  a i r  on the high crack growth rates o f  the 0.02 Hz and 
120 sec dwell t es ts  i n  a i r  i s  by no means minimal. 
the extremely low crack growth rates f o r  the 120 sec dwel l  t e s t  i n  vacuum 
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  i n  a i r .  Further t k e  f rac tu re  modes o f  the a i r  and vacuum 
120 sec dwell t es ts  were c l e a r l y  d i f f e r e n t  as seen i n  f i g u r e  7, t h a t  i n  a i r  
being decidedly more in tergranular .  
This was.demonstrated by 
On the basis o f  these observations i t  appears t h a t  several f a i l u r e  mecha- 
nisms are operat ive i n  a i r  run over the range of  frequencies studied. A t  
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh frequencies represented by the t e s t s  a t  5 Hz, i t  i s  probable 
t h a t  the r a t e  of  crack growth outpaces the r a t e  o f  oxygen penetrat ion along 
gra in  bodndaries, as evidenced by the t ransgranular f rac tu re  mode. Here the 
m i ld  e f f e c t  o f  a i r  i s  probably re la ted  t o  environmental e f fec ts  a t  9r  very 
5 
near the crack t i p .  
oxygen ahead o f  the  crack t i p  a t  s l i p  bands o r  ox idat ion of newly f cmed  c ra i k  
surfaces t h a t  would i n h i b i t  "rewelding.' 
These could inc lude penetrat ion and embritt lement by 
A t  intermediate frequencies, represented by the  tes ts  a t  0.33 Hz, the r a t e  
Here the crack i s  propagating along gra in  boundaries 
It i s  poss ib le  t h a t  the gra in  boundaries have been 
o f  oxygen penetrat ion along g ra in  boundaries i s  probably s i g n i f i c a n t  compared 
wi th the r a t e  o f  crack propagation, as ind icated by the more rapid, in tergran-  
u l a r  f a i l u r e  mode i n  a i r .  
apparently a f fec ted  by a i r .  
embr i t t led by the  actual  deplet ion o f  oxide forming elements as proposed by 
6 e l l  and Leverant ( r e f .  9) ,  o r  more l i k e l y  a t  t h i s  t e s t  temperature, j u s t  by 
the presence o f  oxygen d i f fused i n t o  the  gra in  boundaries ahead of the crack 
t i p .  
A t  s t i l l  lower frequencies, represented by the  0.02 Hz and the  120 sec 
dwel l  tests ,  the  r a t e  o f  oxygen penetrat ion along gra in  boundaries must again 
be s i g n i f i c a n t  compared t o  the  r a t e  o f  crack propagation. However, there 
appears t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  t ime i n  these cycles t h a t  the  mechanism o f  crack 
growth resembles t h a t  occurr ing dur ing s t a t i c  creep i n  an a i r  environment as 
evidenced by the  success i n  p red ic t i ng  crack growth rz tes  a t  lower frequencies. 
Under these condi t ions oxygen may weaken o r  embr i t t l e  g ra in  boundaries as 
prev ious ly  descrihed, o r  i t  may a lso  increase creep rates, and therefore crack 
growth rates by a l t e r i n g  c a v i t a t i o n  k i n e t i c s  as proposed by McLean ( r e f .  10). 
Regardless o f  the mechanisms involved i t  i s  apparent t h a t  f o r  Rene 95 
fa t igue crack growth rates f o r  cycles w i t h  a substant ia l  creep component are 
cont ro l led  by in tergranular ,  environmentally ass is ted creep crack growth; wh i le  
a t  h igher frequencies fa t i gue  crack growth rates are enhanced by the  presence 
o f  the a i r  environment w i t h  minimal creep in te rac t ions .  
Grain boundary chemistry study. - Before examining the e f fec ts  o f  B aiid Z r  
on crack growth i n  Waspaloy, a shor t  d iscussion o f  t e n s i l e  and creep proper t ies 
i s  i n  order. As seen i n  tab le  11, the 650 "C y i e l d  and u l t imate  t e n s i l e  
strengths were v i r t u a l l y  unaffected by lowering B and Z r  concentrations. 
t e n s i l e  elongat ion o f  the low B and Z r  a l l o y  was diminished but  s t i l l  accept- 
able a t  12 percent, compared wi th 28 percent f o r  the "normal" Waspaloy. 
strength leve ls  o f  both a l l oys  were comparable t o  comnercial Waspalay as i s  
the d u c t i l i t y  o f  the "normal" a l l oy .  
a l l oy ,  bot5 r l ipture l i f e  and d u c t i l i t y ,  were a lso  degraded as ant ic ipated,  
f i g u r e  8. 
The 
The 
The creep proper t ies o f  the l ~ w  8 and Z r  
The crack growth behavior i n  a i r  and vacuum a t  0.33 Hz f o r  both a l l oys  i s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  9. Lowering the B and Z r  l eve l  led t D  a th ree fo ld  increase i n  
crack growth rates i n  a i r .  There wzs also a corresponding t r a n s i t i o n  i n  f rac -  
t u r e  appearance t o  a more in te rgranu lar  mode w i t h  lowered B and Z r  leve ls ,  as 
seen i n  f i gu re  10. I n  vacuum the crack growth rates of  both a l l oys  were near ly  
equivalent and less than t h a t  o f  e i t h e r  a l l o y  i n  a i r .  In addi t ion,  both a l l oys  
had a t ransgranular f rac tu re  appearance i n  vacuum, d;SO shown i n  f i g u r e  10. 
The crack growth behavior i n  a i r  and vacuum f o r  t5e 120 sec dwel l  t e s t  f o r  
both a l loys  are p lo t ted  i n  f i g b r e  11. I n  a i r  the low tj and Z r  a l l o y  had a 
crack growth r a t e  morc than one order o f  magnitude greater than the "normal" 
.a l loy.  the crack growth r a t e  was Greater than t h a t  observed 
a t  0 . 3 3  Hz, although the e f f e c t  i n  the l o w  B and Z r  a l i o y  was much greater.  
For both a l l oys  the mode o f  crack growth f o r  the 120 sec dwell t e s t  i n  a i r  was 
For both a l l o y  
6 
predominantly in tergranular .  
o f  both a l l oys  were supressed i n  vacuum, but  the  crack growth r a t e  o f  the  a l l o y  
w i t h  lower 6 and Z r  leve ls  remained q u i t e  high, we l l  above t h a t  obtained i n  a i r  
f o r  the a l l o y  wi th higher leve ls  of 6 and Z r .  
a l l o y  was predominantly in te rgranu lar  f o r  the  vacuum duel 1 tes ts ,  however, t h a t  
o f  the  %ormalu a l l o y  was mixed as seen i n  f igure  10. 
As i n  the 0.33 H t  tests ,  the crack growth rates 
Fracture i n  the low 6 and Z r  
These resu l t s  c l e a r l y  show t h a t  removing B and Z r  adversely e f fec ts  the 
crack growth behavior o f  Waspaloy when environmental and creep components are 
present alone o r  i n  combination. 
e f f e c t  on the upurea fa t i gue  crack growth process where f a i l u r e  i s  predominantly 
transgranular. 
' 
the  crack growth behaviors o f  R e d  95, and the  two Waspaloy compositions are 
compared schematically i n  f i g u r e  12. The crack growth rates a t  bK = 30 MPa 
6 f o r  the  0.33 Hz and 120 sec dwel l  t es ts  i n  both vacuum and a i r  are p l o t t e d  
v e r t i c a l l y  a t  the  four  corners o f  the  three-dimensional p l o t .  
t e s t s  a re  the  highest frequency t e s t s  conducted on a l l  three a l l o y s  i n  vacuum 
and are taken as the 'pure" fa t i gue  crack growth behavior i n  t h i s  comparison. 
However, these two  a l l o y  add i t i on  have l i t t l e  
Colaparison o f  a l l o y  bekaviors. - The e f fec ts  o f  a i r  and t e n s i l e  dwel l  on 
The 0.33 Hz 
It may be seen t h a t  the three a l l o y s  e x h i b i t  d i f f e r i n g  e f fec ts  o f  a i r  and 
However, the  "pure" fa t i gue  behavior o f  dwel l  i n d i v i d u a l l y  o r  i n  combination. 
the  th-?e a l l o y s  i s  very s i m i l a r  and as prev ious ly  stated removing B and Z r  
has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on crack growth behavior i n  t h i s  regime. 
I n  vacuum, both Ren6 95 and unorinalu Waspaloy showed essen t ia l l y  no e f f e c t  
o f  the  120 sec t e n s i i e  dwell. I n  the absense o f  a i r ,  creep loads have minimal 
e f f e c t  on the crack growth behavior o f  these two a l loys .  However, Waspaloy 
w i t h  low 6 and Z r  exh ib i ted a more than ten fo ld  increase i n  crack growth ra tes  
due t o  the app l ica t ion  o f  the 120 sec dwell i n  vacuum, r e f l e c t i n g  i t s  low creep 
strength and d u c t i l i t y .  
I n  a i r ,  a l !  three a l l oys  showed an increase i n  crack growth rates f o r  both 
t e s t  cycles. Hcwever, the increase i n  * rack growth rates was la rge r  f o r  Rene 
95 and the Waspaloy w i t h  low B and Zr t i a n  For "normal' Waspaloy, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
f o r  the 120 sec dwel l  t e s t .  Low B and Z r  leve ls  were c l e a r l y  detr imental  t o  
Yaspaloy i n  both t e s t  cycles. This i s  unl!ke the f ind ings o f  Floreen and 
Davidson ( r e f .  11) on the Ni-Fe-base superal loy they studied, NIHONIC PE16. 
It may be t h a t  PEl6 i s  no t  as environmentally sens i t i ve  as the general c lass 
o f  Ni-base superalloys w i t h  higher f rac t ions  o f  y ' .  
As the behavior o f  Waspaloy w i t h  low 6 and Z r  somewhat mimics t h a t  of  the 
f i n e  gra ip  Re76 95, support i s  given t o  a mechanism r e l a t i n g  e f f e c t i v e  g ra in  
boundary composition t o  crack grokth resistance such as t h a t  proposed by Bain 
and Pelloux ( r e f .  5).  The e f f e c t  o f  decreasing gra in  s ize  i n  increasing 
fa t igue and creep-fatigue crack growth rates o f  superalloys i n  a i r  ( r e f s .  2 
and 3) may resu l t ,  a t  l eas t  p a r t l y ,  from an e f f e c t i v e  d i l u t i o n  of  the 6 and Z r  
concentration a t  g ra in  boundaries. 
S t i l l ,  the e f f e c t  o f  environment on RenC 95 i s  even more severe than t h a t  
on Waspaloy w i th  low B and Z r  under creep-fatigue condi t ions.  
.growth rates f o r  Waspaloy w i t h  1.. I B and Zr i n  the 120 sec dwel l  t e s t  i n  a i r  
appears t o  be as much due t o  bas i ca l l y  poor creep behavior as t o  environmental 
The high crack 
1 
s e n s i t i v i t y .  For Rene 95 the  120 sec dwell had no e f f e c t  except i n  t e s t s  con- 
ducted i n  a i r .  Thus, o ther  factors ,  such as genera l ly  lower C r  concentration, 
probably a lso cont r ibu te  t o  the enhanced crack growth ra tes  o f  the  advanced, 
f i n e  gra in  superalloys l i k e  Rent5 95 when creep, fa t igue,  and environment i n t e r -  
act ions are prevalent. 
CONCLUSIOWS 
The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  and previous studies show t h a t  rap id  i . i te rg ranu lar  
crack propagation observed i n  h igh  strength, f i n e  g ra in  Ni-base superalloys, 
such as Rent5 95, are a r e s u l t  o f  a strong environmental in te rac t ion .  For low 
frequencies o r  cycles incorporat ing a t e n s i l e  dwell, the  damage mechanism i s  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  found i n  creep crack growth i n  a i r .  Yet even f o r  h igh  f r e -  
quency t e s t s  where creep in te rac t ions  are minimal, the  damaging e f f e c t  o f  a i r  
i s  q u i t e  large. 
i t y  i s  accentuated by f i n e  g ra in  microstructures.  The present resu l t s  on thp  
e f fec ts  of  6 and Z r  concentrations i n  Waspaloy support t he  concept t h a t  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  po r t i on  o f  the  e f f e c t  o f  f i n e  gra in  s ize  may be explained by the 
e f f e c t i v e  d i l u t i o n  o f  8 and Z r  concentration a t  g ra in  boundaries due t o  an 
increase i n  g ra in  boundary volume. 
It has been shown prev ious ly  t h a t  such environmental s m i t i v -  
8 
APPENDIX 
To evaluate the creep component o f  crack growth, the  i n t e g r a l  i s  broken 
i n t o  three parts,  the ramp up, the hold, and the ramp down, as shown below: 
AK d t  t AKmxthold + AKndtn 
j d a / d a ) d t  = $,,, 1 /2v 
Since the f i r s t  and the t h i r d  term are numerical ly equivalent they may be com- 
bined as fo l lows: 
1/2v 
= 2 [ 
0 
AK d t  + AKmx thold 
K i s  a l i n e a r  funct ion of time, t, as shown below: 
K = 2~ A K t  t Kmin 
Subst i tu t ing  t h i s  expression f o r  K i n  the  i n t e g r a l  one obtains: 
1 /2v 
= 2 1  
0 
A(2v A K t  + Kmin)ndt + AK,, thold 
Expressing b i n  and Kmax i n  terms of AK and R, the load r a t i o ,  
the  fo l low ing  expression i s  obtained: 
= 2  .fl''" 0 A(2v A K t  + ( R  AK)/(l - R))"dt + ( A  AKnthold)/(l - R)" 
The resu l t s  of  the i n teg ra t i on  are shown below: 
t= l / 2v  
n t l  
t=O 
= ( ( A  AK")/(vn t n ) ) [ (2v t  t R / ( 1  - R)) 
n 
t ( A  AK thold)/(l - R)n 
Note t h a t  AK i s  constant f o r  a given cycle and has been removed from the 
intergrand as A K ~ .  Evaluating the l i m i t s  y ie lds  the fo l low ing  expression: 
= [(A AKn)/(vn o n ) ] [ ( l  + Q)ntl - Qntl] 
where 
Q = R/(1 - R) 
This can be s imp l i f i ed  by combining l i k e  terms t o  y i e l d  the second te rm o f  
equation ( 4 )  i n  the t e x t :  
9 
where 
10 
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